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Doo The Right Thing
AUGUST Social Media Posts
(We are continuing to market the Doo the Right Thing
Campaign. Submissions end August 31st)

Image

Caption
Calling all cute dogs! When you pledge to #DootheRightThing and commit to always
pick up after your dog (on a walk or at home) you can enter our dog photo contest!
Learn more at dfwstormwater.com/petwaste!
#TongueOutTuesay #DogLife #DailyFluff #AustralianSheppard

8/5

You work hard so your dog doesn’t have to.
It’s Work Like A Dog Day!
One thing you must always work towards is leaving a clean environment after you and
your dog have walked through it. Learn why it is important to pick up after your
pampered pooch at dfwstormwater.com/petwaste.
#WorkLikeADogDay #DooTheRightThing #DogLife

8/7

Aside from her hobby of letting her owner knowing when it is “quittin time,” Birdie likes
to make sure her owner is always picking up her poo! To learn why this is important,
and to submit your dog’s photo for a chance to get featured on our social media pages,
go to dfwstormwater.com/petwaste!
#DooTheRightThing #FridayFeeling #FF #Hound

8/9

The DFW area is made up of many connecting watersheds. These watersheds flow from
a higher elevation to a lower elevation. When you leave dog feces behind to pollute
your watersheds, you are affecting lower watersheds as well. “Doo” your part and
always pick up the poo!
Learn more at dfwstormwater.com/petwaste!
#DooTheRightThing
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8/10

Happy National Spoil Your Dog Day! Spoil your pup(s) today by giving them a
photoshoot of their own! After you’ve had your fun, submit your favorite photo to the
Doo the Right Thing Photo Contest! Learn more at dfwstormwater.com/petwaste!
#NationalSpoilYourDogDay #DooTheRightThing #GoldenDoodle #DoodlesofInstagram

8/13

Meet Maysa! She and her family pledge to help protect North Texas watersheds by
always picking up her poo. It doesn’t matter where you are, you can still help lower the
risk of pollution in local waters! Visit dfwstormwater.com/petwaste to take the pledge
for a chance to have your dog featured on our social media pages!
#DooTheRightThing #DogPhotoContest #Saluki

8/15

The Doo the Right Thing program is focused on keeping our water bodies clean for
aquatic life and recreational use. When you leave pet waste behind, it will run off and
pollute our waters. Take the pledge to protect your local watersheds by picking up the
poo and your dog may be featured on our social media pages! Go to
dfwstormwater.com/petwaste to take the pledge now!
#DooTheRightThing #GreatDane #SeniorPupSaturday

8/17

When you take the pledge to #DooTheRightThing, you are pledging to always pick up
after your dog which helps reduce pollution going into your local watersheds and
disease to your community. Learn more at dfwstormwater.com/petwaste!
#DogLife #Texas #DogsWearingClothes

8/19

Does your dog know how to work the camera? Show us your dog’s best pose by
submitting their photo into our photo contest and taking the Doo the Right Thing
pledge to always pick up after your pet! Go to dfwstormwater.com/petwaste to
participate today!
#DailyFluff #DogsofInstagram #DogModel #BorderCollie
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8/21

He made be a little old, but he’s still on patrol making sure everyone is “doo-ing” the
right thing and picking up dog poo! If you want your dog(s) to be featured on our social
media pages. Then take the pledge and submit your photo at
dfwstormwater.com/petwaste!
#NationalSeniorCitizensDay #SeniorPup #DooTheRightThing #ToyMaltipoo

8/23

Do you know what a watershed is? A watershed is a region of land that separates
flowing waters. When higher elevation water is polluted, it lowers the water quality in
other connecting watersheds. Always “doo” your part to pick up your dog’s poo! Take
the pledge to do so and submit your dogs’ photo for our contest at
dfwstormwater.com/petwaste!

8/24

Do you have any photos of your dog(s) being adorable in their Halloween costume? We
want to see them! Take the pledge to #DooTheRightThing and pick up their poo to be
featured on our social media page! Go to dfwstormwater.com/petwaste to take the
pledge now!
#Maltese #SeniorPup #DogLife

8/26

Happy National Dog Day! How do you show your doggo that you care? Is it by picking up
their poop? If you do, then you are eligible to submit your dog’s photo to our
#DooTheRightThing contest by completing the pledge at dfwstormwater.com/petwaste.
#NationalDogDay #DoodlesofInstagram #DogLife

8/28

Dutchess is one of our youngest watershed defenders! When she and her owner
protect the Tenmile Creek Trinity River by picking up the poo, they are also protecting
the watersheds downstream!
To get your dog featured on our social media pages, take the #DooTheRightThing
pledge at dfwstormwater.com/petwaste.
#Puppy #DailyFluff #DogsofInstagram/#DogsofTwitter #Pawrents
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8/30

Tomorrow is the last day you can submit your dogs’ photo to the #DooTheRightThing
contest! When you pledge to always pick up after your pet, you get the chance to be
featured on our social media pages! Go to dfwstormwater.com/petwaste to participate
today!
#DogModel #DogLife #ILoveMyDog

8/31

Today is the LAST DAY to submit your dog’s photo into our #DooTheRightThing contest!
Take the pledge to protect your local watersheds by always picking up the poo for a
chance to get featured on our social media pages! Go dfwstormwater.com/petwaste to
learn more!
#DogLife #ILoveMyDog #DogsWearingClothes
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